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CHAPTER MMCMXCVII.

A FTJRTHERSUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORRAIS-
ING COUNTY RATES AND LEVIES.” (9-

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe assessorsof the several
wards in the city of Philadelphia,andthe assessorsof the
several townships~incorporatedboroughs and districts in
this commonwealthshall, previousto every triennial assess-
ment,meetat the office of the commissionersof their respec-
tive counties,on a day by them to be appointed,anda ma-
jority of suchassessorspresentshall proceedwith said com-
missionersto fix upon some uniform standardto ascertain
the bona fide value of all property madetaxable by an act
of assembly,passedthe eleventhday of April, one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine,~1~for raising countyratesand
levies, taking into considerationimprovements,proximity to
market andother advantagesof situation, so that the same
relative value of the aggregateamount of property may be
observedas it respectswards, townships, incorporatedbor-
oughsanddistricts in the samecountythat is observedin the
valuationof propertyin the sametownship.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the assessorsandassistant
assessorsof the city andcounty of Philadelphia,andof the
other cOuntiesin this commonwealth,shallproceedaccording
to the standardpreviouslyagreedupon, andthe directionsof
theact to which this is a further supplementto ascertainthe:
bonafide value of all property madetaxable therebywithin
their respectivewards, townships,incorporatedboroughsand
districts, andafter their assessmentsare completed,the as-
sessorsshallagainmeet at the office of the commissionersas
before directed to make the returns of their severalassess-
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ments,whenthey shall be allowed to point out errorsor de-
viations from said standardin each other’s returns, andthe
com~nissionersshall be, authorizedupon suchappealto corP
~ect any errors or deviations~that may be proved to their
satisfaction,after which the commissionersshall apportion
the quotasof the countytax amongthe severalwards, town-
ships,incorporatedboroughsanddistricts within their coun-
ties respectively,accordingto the aggregateamountof prop-
erty in each:And in holding appealsit shall be the duty of
the assessorsto~attendsaid appealsto prevent impositions
being practicedupon the commissionersby personsappealing.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the supplementto the act
to which this is a further supplement,andso much of the
original act asis herebyalteredandsupplied,be andthe same
are herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 251.
Note (9. Chapter2095; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 375. Seealso first

supplementto original act, Chapter2614; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1073.

CHAPTER MMCMXCVIII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE OF IAOOB MAYER AND CATH-
ARINE, HIS WIFE.

Whereasit appearsto the legislature that immediately
after theintermarriageof JacobMayer, of Leacocktownship,
Lancaster county, and Catharinehis wife, and before con-
summation,an unaccountableantipathyand dislike on her
part tookplaceto her saidhusband,whichled her to separate
from him, andthat althoughall reasonablepains havebeen
taken by him and her father, to overcomeher aversionand
to reconcileher to her said husband,there remainsno pros-
pect of reconciliation,which extraordinaryandunhappysitu-
ation,canbe redressedby the legislatureonly: Therefore,


